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ATALANTA UPON SKATES.
ax alums OTIEENWOOD

(Concluded)
The moon was at its full, and the tce.bound

St Lamence lay like a broad sheet of glittering
silver.

The race was soon fairly begun. Thurston.
at first seemed likeliest to win, but laying out all
his strength in desperate efforts to head Eugenia
in her marvellous evolutions, at length sank
down utterly exhausted, and the provoking girl
turned and flew past him like a wild bird oh the
wing The field was now left- to-Hamilton, who
had infinitely more at stake, and who swore a
mighty oath (to himielf) never to -yield till vic-

; toffy was hie.
' It wait a scene of singular excitement. Ham-ilton, though an admirable skater, seemed never
io gain upon Eugenie, except by her own per-
mission; for She, would now • and then flag, as
though about to pause, place her hand on her side,
and drop her bead, as from weariness. Hamilton,
wonld redouble his efforts, and the next moment
she "would be, flying abonthim in bewildering cir-
cles; nearer mid 'nearer, till the ring of her skates
-and the-merry laughwere in"his ear; and then
away shot her little form with incredible swift-
nets, till•fara-down ihe river herlong white plume
wellbeing in the moonlight.

-length Eugenie called back— '

I:am getting tired of this, Capt. Hamilton.You:Can neverovertake me; but stop where you
. are. and I will come to you.':Hamilton pauseil,,,and soon beheld his Immo-lets4Wlftly, apprireching. As she drew nearer,

howeveri she glided along more leisurely and co.Inettiiffly. moment of thrilling rapture toilk-lover,when he watched the magnificent crea-
-Idie comingslowly hut steadily toward himNith
her heel. archlyinclined to one side- her Jamul--
ant lOosed from her cap, and falling over her
shoulders; her-arms crossed upon her bosom; herlips apdo,.sind her eyes, flashing gloriously, and
notunlovingly_ upon him! Nearer, nearer; be
reached forth his arms With cry of joyful wet- .tom,e!`.'= Nearer, nearer- he could _see her breath,
ailvered into small clouds by the frost of the still
igkt!--when she bowed her head, and shot be-

treath Ids extended arm like a winged arrow !

The-baffled officer tamed quickly, too quickly,alas! for_ his feet slid from under him, and he
measured his length on the ice. He suddenly re.
,chitered himself, tO behold Eugenie pausing at alittle.distance, and resigning herself to extrava-
gant rneriitnent;--,ber wild laugh ringing- like a
peal ofbells on the clear frostyair. Ve.xationand
mortificatioifgave our new-strength-, and he
again set out with all the energy of desperation.
This time he gained upon his treacherous lady

love. 'Eugenie became really alarmed, when,looking backWard, she saw him dashing on like
an eagle' in pursuit' of a devoted wood-pigeon.
She strove eagerly to reach the bank, but in vain.dierffiton saw with exultation the the prize*add soon be his; he already stretched out his
aims, when—she was gone, gone!, and at his feet
yawned a chasm in the ice! Fearless of death

'and the-rheumatism, the gallant captain leaped
to ijire rescue; and, as Heaven would have it, Eu-
mie rose in the same place where .she sank, andwas safely lifted from the water and borne to the
bank by her alarmed lover. She bad chancedupon a snot but thinly, frozen over; the thick ice
laving been cut and removed on that very day.

The poor girl waschilled into partial uncon
spitaisnesi, and Hamilton knelt by her side, and
tenderly strove to' revive her. Her father, Henri,
and the Lientenlint reached the spot, but no one
interfered with the office of her rescuer: He
seemed not to notice the presence ofothers, as be

' bent over the fainting girl and chafed her hands
and temples. At last he Tressed his lips to hers,and called upon her name in an agony of love
Sndfear.' As though she had receivea powerful
galvanic.shork, Eugenie instantly sprang to her
feet, rejecting wittrindignation and hauteur, the
farther assistance or her presuming lover. -Sup-
ported hyler father-and brother, she proudly and
silently walked homeward, hurt and mortified by
thareve.uing's amusement.- ,

The adventarers reached the house, with icicles
.epending from every point and edge of their
-attire, and found themselves pretty thoroughly
„chille.d;but a change of clothing and a trifle ofcan de vie soon set all right-again.

Eugenie maintained her proud and silent re-Se'rve'until, as Capt. Hamilton was about leaving,
Gen.Leronx, 'grasping his_ hand, said laa tremu-Foils --Voice-- - -

" Mrdear young friend, you have saved the lifeamy child; receive a father's blessing!"
-.Eugenie's heart was touched; she sprang tor-

ward impetuously, seized Hamilton's other band,mad looking up with tearful eyes, said in a tone tobe heard by all present—-
__ "Let me also thankyou, my preserver; I have
been ungrateful, Unwomanly, forgive me!"

A`ahort time subsequent to the little adventurewhich we have narrated, Capt. Hamilton was or-
dered to'another station, where he remained du-
fin-the winter; his affairs de CEBU r continuing in
the mean time pretty much in statu quo. In theaprin,g time he returned, butonly to bid his friends
adieu, his company had -been recalled to England.On,i announcingthiti to Eugenie, she threw, aside40 'reserve at once, exclaiming—-
."Holy Mother, going! and I—how am I toendure the parting?"

Great Heaven, Eugenie ! is it possible tbayou love me at last V'
"I do, tritly, tenderly; I can never love another

—will ,never wed another! I tell you this, myfriend, because I cannot wed with you.""'Say not so, dearest; be my wife! go with me
to England! 4 will make any sacrifice for you:
love. Say the weird, and I will leave the army,'that I may never be the active enemy of yournative,country. Tell me, my Itive, will you no;be`perituaded?"

,u,Oll, do not urge me, I entreat you—lcannotitavc myfather I A stranger in' a strange land;hii coutttry, his emperor, his daughter, all lost tohim; 'would he not die of it broken heart? No,noi .I.willneverforsake him!" and the poor childburst into tears.
Capt., Hamilton Stode up and down,the apart-

ment, pale . and heart wrung with, contending
emotions; but he ,was too honorable, too trulybohle,limg to hesitate, and respectfully takinggenie's hand in his, - he said--

!f.I honor, you for your decision ; g love you theinoretendetly-for this beautiful exhibition of filialpiety: May Clod giVe us strength to endure ourcomma= trial, and 'permit me to return it nodistant day to claim this hand."
Thewafter folding her for the first time to hisbreast, and kissing_away the tears which hung onhe long daik eye-lashes, he turned hastily andwas gone.• But he returned in a moment—he hadleft a gloVe, and had returned to find MademoiselleI Digenie pressing that same glove to her lips andheart, in her passionate sorrow. She was over-come -with confusion, and could scarcely raiseher eyes, to .her lover's, as be hurriedly requestedherlo inform her father that he would wait uponhimin the morning to, make his'adieu.

. •

Early the, nex t-rooming, Eugenie sought herfather:in the library, and with as much calmnessCould command, related the occurrence of'the preceding evening. •
ThdOeneral,surprised and agitated, exclaimed;.it possible that you love this man whomyou;rejected ir • ,

Ati sincerely as my departed mother mostlitive loved- you in your youth; butt could notmake lonely the hearth of our home; I could. not_forindre you, mrfather.!' -

"You are anangel, Eugenie The first daugh-er- that ever blessed a father's heart. Yet I cannot accept this' sacrifice; I cannot separate yourota the man you love, andwho is worthy of youit would ,be selfish, sinful, to do this. Go with
. stallion to England, his happy wife! Go,andalre,ivith you afather's blessing! God forbid: I..Gould cloud your young life with sorrow!" , .
--“Piither, dearfather, do notcall this a sacrifice!e spirit-of my mother will aid mein-my duti-ul,devotion to you. Heaven will smile -upon me,41 shall be happy."

I Gen.. Leroux sat in thoughtful silence for aornent; then, blushinglike a very boy, he said:nLoOkhere, my daughter,'!.as he took from hisosom a miniature, set in brillitustar the portrait of'..young and handsome women'-=nor thelougdesdr.. otherr.of Henri' and Eugenie.
What does this mean; father 1" said onr.hern-'lie, turning deathly pale '-;.olit means," he replied, that foreseeing thai4
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could not always have you to preside over my
household, I have provided a substitute."

"Who antlWhat is she? '
patienie, my love, and I will tell you

all. While on my tourthrough-the States, last
autumn, I metwith an old friend and fellow-soldier,
an emigrant like myself, and his , only child; a
good and, beautiful child , she is, who)laS promised
to fill that void in my heart left by- your mother;
the place by my hearth soon to be left by you. I
thought to have told you this long ago; but it
was an awkward subjectto broach; and the mar-
riage has been once postponed on account of the
death ofa relative of Marie's."

" And so my grand sacrifice was uncalled for,"
said Eugenie, making an effort to smile.

"Yes, my love; I shall grieve deeply to part
with you, bin shall not be comfortless. Now I
am going out; - when Capt. Hamilton calls, you
will receive Ellin here, and may explain to him-the
change in your, circumstances as regards me.
Don't weep my child—don't, I pray. 1 will visit
you in England with Henri and—and my wife;in the course of the summer, and you will return
to Canada some time. God bless you my darling!"
and the exemplary father took himself off.

Eugenie had scarcely time to dry her tears,
compose her face, and smooth her ringlets, before
Capt. Hamilton walked into 'the-library.

He was somewhat surprised at meeting Eugenie
again, and expressed much regret at not being-able
to see' her father. The poor girl was sadly em-barassed, and could utter' but little more than brief
replies to the questions ofher lover.- After a few
moments of painfully constrained conversation,
the Captain rose, kissed hastily the hand of hislady-love,-and not trusting himself to look uponher face, left her once again to her tears. Shestood like a statue of grief, and listened to hisevery step as, he descended to the ball below.Then, scarce conscious of the act, she flew rather
than ran down the stairs. Her lover heard herlight step, and turned toward her. She graspedhis arm, leaned her head on his shoulder, and
murmured—

"If you must go, George, take me with you.I am not needed here; I shall die if you leave
me!"

Under such extraordinary -circumstances, Capt.Hamilton soon obtained leave to delay his depart-
ure for England, and in the course of a week, his
marriage with Eugenie took place, with all the
rites of the English and Roman churches.

Of course thibridegrom was pronounced elegantin white, glovei and waistcoat, and the bride
adorable in satin and orange blossoms. The usual
number of jokes and champaigne bottles were
Cracked at the expense of the former, and glovesand sashes soiled at the expense of the latter.

Then followed forced smiles, blessings, tears,
the PAIITIRIi.

That night, hour after hour, in the lonely room
which had once been Eugenie's, over a harp whose
strings the delicate fingers of the most loved
might wake no more, leaned a pale and lair-haired
youth weeping wildly and bitterly, with the feel.
ing that his twined heart had been torn asunder.

That night, in his own room, sat a - tall and
handsome man, yet in the golden meridian of life,
gazing mournfully on the portrait of a beautiful
girl, in a skating costume, which hung against the
opposite wall. Tfiere was a strange quivering inthe lip of the soldier, a strange glistening in his
eye. Then he Mew from his breast another pic-
ture, and gazed on THAT till the smile of the lover
shone through the tears of the father.

It is evening—the first evening at sea, and Capt.Hamilton and hisobride are on deck, watching the
last point of American land, as it fades into the
blue ofthe horizon.

The wind blows fair-.the vessel feels
The pressure of the breeze ;

The swiftest ofa thousand keels,She leaps to the careering seat'
Eugenie's sweet eyes were filled with tears, as

stretching her arms towards the dim shore, she
" Adieu, dear adopted land! father, brother

adieu, adieu!"
Her husband folds her to his bosom, and wills.

pers--" You have indeed resigned much to follow
me.".

" Yes, ALL—home friends, and it may he my
religion." 'And now, dear George,'' she adds,smiling through her tears, will you not admit
that Napoleon was the greatest hero the world
has ever known?"

" Yes, -yes,l yield at last; but in return for the
concession, I take the liberty my little Bonapart-ist wife, ofkissing y on on the Ernperw's cherkr—
Lady's Book.

The First Locomotive.
The Carlisle Journal gives the following partic-ulars ofMr. Stevenson's first celebrated engine the

Rocket. It was brought in 1a27 from the Liver-pool and Manchester Railway Company by Mr.J. Thomas, ofKirkhouse. Here the engine was
worked for five or six years on the Midgeholmeline—a local line belonging to a Mr. Thompson.
Soon after the engine was placed on the line the
contest for East Cumberland took place, when SirJ. Graham was anperseded by Major Aglionby;and it was used for conveying the Alston expresswith the state of the poll from Midgeholme toKirkhouse. Upon that occasion the Rocket ac-
complished its share of the work, a distant of up.
wards of four miles in four minutes and a half—-thus reaching a s,swed nearly equal to sixty milesan hour. On the introduction of more powerfulengines, the Rocket was "laid up in ordinary," in
the yard at Kirkhouse;—where it now stands, noless a. monument of the genius ofthe inventor than
as a mark of the esteem in which his memory is
held by Mr. Thompson. Such an engine says theJournal—the first constructed on the principlewhich -has brought railways to such a height of
perfection in this country—ought to have its abi.
ding place in the British Museum.

We should like to see Oliver Evan's now. Itwould be a monument to that ingenious Americaninventor.

0A 4 Light Monitor.
A patent hasrecently been taken out in Englandwhich appears to be a good one for gas consumers.It consists of a circular valve enclosed in a boxwhich is placed before the burner and throughwhich the supply of the gas is furnished to theWiner. The burner is a tin plate of brass,peon.ated in the centre and weighing aboutfifteen grains;it:is quite loose in the chamber which. contains it,and the mode of its operation is thia:--When thepressure ofthe gas through the chamber does notexceed a certain fixed amount, the supply to theburner is such as to prevent any waste or smoke,but the moment the pressure exceeds this fixedainount, the valve is raised by it to the top of thechamber, where,hy closing adlthelapertnres throughwhich the gas is supplied to the burners the supplyis at once cut off,—and what gas is requsite tomaintain the light rushes through an aperturepierced in the centreof the valve, the size ofwhichregulates the consumption. The instant the extrapressure diminishes so as to allow the gravity of

the' alve to exert its force, the valve falls backto its first position at the bottom of the chamber.—Scientific ditniriran,

Boller Explosions.
Hon. Edmund Burke, the Commissioner of Pat.ants, has sent in an able Report to Congress on"Steamboat Explosions and their remedies." Thescientific part of the report isprofound andcorrect.The Commissioner considers that the law ofCon-gress in relation to the appointment of ,SteambpatInspectors,' to be radically defective. He consid-ers their appointment by the District Judges to lrewrong, and recommends a rigid examination ofcandidates to test their ability before permi•Aingthemto ,fill such situations. This is what, we calleven down honesty In a report -Tke DistrictJudges are not'fit persons to judge of the capabil-ity of a persotrto inspect the'qualities of the hullarid machinery of a steamboat. He also recom-mends that proprietors be made responsible for alldamages oflife and property. This is a bold re-COMMIelld,blit certainly there is some measure ofthe kind demanded, and we are glad to see him re-commends, it so fearlessly.---Srierilific American.

lowa U..S. SOllator.
The Hon. A. C. Dodge has been re-elected bythe Legislature of lowa to the United States Senate,for the period of aix years from the. 4th of Marchnest, at which time the term which he drew for ontaking hie seat in the Senate will haiis expired.
M?` Mi Clifford, the4tmerican Minister to Mex-ico, arrived in Mobile on the 3/at itlt.-lie left,orithe following day in n government vessel, for 'Tetrapins, via,Pensacola.:
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TIN Morning Post.
L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:-
W.F,DNEBDAY MORNING, JANUARY 17;11849

Morning jMast dub 11:11.1141!_tt Office
-eCORNBIT OF WOOD:AND 'FIFTH STREETS.
Dr Having added to our Establishment, a splendid

Steam-PowerPrinting Machine we sic prepared to d-oll kinds of Newspaper and Book work in a style ofuno
surpassed beauty and neatness, and upon the most rea-sonable terms. We respectfullysolicit the patronage or
the public in this line of our business.
IAdvertisers arerequestedtokand theirfavorsbeforeo'clock, P. M. This muss be complied toith,in order to in-

surean insertion. Whenitispossible,aneartierhourivouidbe preferred.
113'E. W. CARR, United StatesNewspaper AgencySun Buildings, N. E. corner ofThird and Dock streets,and 400 NorthFourthstreet—is o=only authorised Agent

In Philadelphia.

117- For Commercial and River News,see next Page.

The Latest News, Market Reports, &c.,will be found under Telegraphic. Bead.
American Colonization Society.

The Rev. Wm. M. Hall, who recently furnished
a communication for the columns .of the Post, on
the subject ofcoloniiation, has laid upon our ta.
ble a small pamphlet entitled “Republic ofLibe.
ria—statistics of the Republic—benefits• resulting
from Colonization," 5,000 copies of Which have
been printed for gratuitous distribution, and can
be procured at the stores of Johnston & Stockton,
and J. D. Williams. We observe by extracts from
the minutes of the Presbytery of Ohio, January 9,
1840, published in the pamphlet, that a committee
consisting ofRev. Dr. Elliott, Rev. Daniel E. Nev.
in, and Malcolm Leech, Esq., submitted the follow.
ing report; which was adopted:

"That in the establishthent of the Republic of
Liberia, on the coast of Africa, by the agency ofthe Colonization Society, they recognise the pro-gressive developement ofa scheme of benovolencewhich promises inculculable good to the coloredrace. The beneficial results arising from the con.tinned action of the same agency by which this
Republic has been called into existence, are setforth in a lucid'and forcible manner by Mr. Hall,in an article published in the Presbyterian Advo-
cate of January 3d, 1849, which welt deserves theconsideration ofall who wouldform an enlightenedand accurate judgment of the subject. Participa-ting in the common desire of good men in thiscommunity, to see the colored race placed in aposition where they can enjoy the rights and im-munities offree men, they do hereby recommendMr. Hall, and the cause ofwhich he is the agent,to the affectionate regard and liberal patronage of
the public."

Ccriagressional Printing.
We have examined several specimens of prin-

ting executed by Messrs Wendell & Van Benthuisea, the present congressional printers; and we must
saythat they are any thing but creditable to thosepersons. Lieut. Eissay's report, for instance,(which is one ofthe most interesting and valuable
documents ever issued by congress,) is executed
upon old worn out type, which the meanest coun-
try office would have thrown out ofuse years ago.
The paper is about the quality of that used in
wrapping tea, only a good deal thinner, It was
thought that a large sum of money would be saved
to the country, when the contract for public prin-
ting was given to Wendell & Van Benthuysen, and
congressmen, who pocket $8 per day, and charge
for "extra millage," boasted of the economy they
had introduced, by thus starving printers; but the
cunning Yankee firm understood what they. ereabout, when putting in a low bid for.the work.—The old congressional printers received a littlemore pay for their labor; but they employed jour-neymen at fair wages, and used good type and
paper; whereas the Yankees employ girls, and useworn out materials. We "ratherguess" the latterwill make more money out of the job than theirpredecessors.

Democratic caucus for U. S. Senator.A correspondent of the Easton Argos, writingDom Ranieborg, evidently n'tnember of the. Legis.Inhere, discloses the proceedings of the recent'
Democratic causes, held to nominate a candidate for
U. S. Senator. The writer gives the ballots as fol-lows:

Ballutinge. let 2d. 3d sth.Woodward, 16 22 6 0Cameron, 14 22 27 27Brodhead, 11 14 27 32Scattering, 21 4 2 3
The result of the fourth ballot is not given. In

connection with these proceedings, it is proper to
state that the same correspondent saysi--xt A reso-lution was „offered by Mr. Pierce, of Columbia, a
sterling temocrat from a sterling county, declaringA. H. linen= to be the nominee of the caucus.),
The resolution was laid on the table—yeas 32, nays27.

Ofitclal vote for 0
---

overner.
On Friday last, the two Houses met in Conven-tion, opened the returns of election for Governor,

and added them up, which exibited the following asthe total resat t
For Wm. F. J0hn5t0n,168,622For Morris Longstreth, 168,225

---

Johnson's Plurality, 297Scattering, 72
Johnston's majority, 225

School Libraries.
Mr. Editor—l am pleased with your sugges-

tions in regard to the establishmet of Public Li-braries in the common school houses of this state
If half of the state appropration was devoted to
that object, the result would soon be apparent to
every one in the general speed of knowledge, and
the consequent improvement in manners of the
rising generation. In some ofthe German Cities
there are libraries to which the public have freeadmission, with the privilege of taking any book
home to read which may be chosen, and the loss
ofa volume is a rare occurrence. To be usefulbooks.,like money, must be circulated. Suppose
all our Public Schools were provided with fibre•ries, and the books should be loaned as reward,for diligence and good conduct how the little ones
would strive to merit the reward! And what apleasing thing it would be, the gathering of thefamily of a poor man around the hearth during the
winter evenings to listen to one of the children
reading a good instructive book. It is a pleasur-
ble feeling which I experience myself, as one ofmy little ones reads aloud the story of the SwissFamily Robinson, or some other entertaining book;altec supper-time; and it is my wish that such

pbrasures could be general among the people. A):.iook will be read through in a week; and a man
depending upon his daily labor will hardly take
from his earnings for books what would pay in
the year for his house rent; but still he could pay
towards a public library enough to entitle him to-
participate in its benefits.. Yod say, Mr. Editor,
that the school director& of the Sixth Ward are
about establishing a circulating library. lam
heartily glad of it, and hope the Fourth Ward di-
rectors will follow the noble example set to them'
They are men who bravely done an act that they
have reason to be proud of, in building the most
elegant and commodious public school house in
dui city, in oppnsition to narrow-minded men, and
which posterity will give them thanks for. Letthem give to their school &library!

A PARENT
FLOrunn U. S. SENATOR.--00 Monday bud, the

Legislature ofFlorida, on the second ballot, elected
Gen. Jackson,Morton to the U *tell`States 'Sepatel
inylace ofHon. J. D. Weatcott. ,The.votesitoed,
Morton 30, for Ward 27.- •:.
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LOCAL MATTERS

AFTERNOON 'SESSION

The 641eacioiy R:fote.vf
QOAHTER SEsstorre--Monday /dn. 16-tPretsent,

Judges Patton and Kier. .
Coin. vs. Thepersons charged. with !Idling a got

in Allegheny. Prosecutor,-*. Kennedy, ofthe Penn
Factory.

For Corn. Messrs Bigham, Shaler, Stanton and

For. Defence, Messrs Black, Sawyer, McClureand
several dozes.others. -

.

Mr. Sawyer moved to quash the indictment, and
proceeded to give !mons. First, the indictment fs
defective in that the name of the _Attorney Generid
or ofany one:representing theCommonwealth,is not
endorced on it. Second, beeause the act of assem-
bly has not been complied-with, by the officers Cr
the county, in selecting the Jurors.

Mr. S. read the act of 18341sections I „it and 123
defining the duties of county officers,and then went
on to state that their duties in certain particulate
had been neglected. The. list of Jurors had not
been filed in the Sheriff's or clerk's office in prop-
er time. He had enquired for them on the Saturday
previous to the first day of the Term and they were
not there, and he at the time required the Clerk and
Sheriffto make a minute of it.

Further, it does not appear that the Sheriff and
Comtnissioners was sworn, as directed by the act,
when making the return. Mr. S. read several au-

Mr. Bighorn said the omission to give the name
of the Attorney General was merely accidental.
He himself presented theBill, read the indorsementby the Secretary and Foreman of the Grand Jury.
Mr. Callan read an opinion in . a murder U ial that
came off in Washington county a long time ago
which set it down that small matters were not of
much importance.

Mr. Stanton addressed some remarks to the Court
which we did not heir.'

Mr.Black contended that the indictment was de-
fective, rind referred to the course ofJudge Burnside,
who quashed all thelil le returned at oneTerm ofthe
Court in Huntington county, because the name of
the Attorney General was printed instead of being
written. Also, to the Harrisburgh "Buckshot War"
case, in which bills were quashed because not en-
dorsed by the Pros. Attorney of theState.Hereferredto numerous authorities.

Mr. Shalor HMV no necessity for the name being
on the Bill; it wasregularly found by the Grand Ju-
ry and there was no use in putting the County to the
cost of sending up another act the next Term. His
remarks occupied considerable time.

Mr. Sawyer and Mr. Black made someTurther oh.
serrations W,hen the court adjourned till 2 o'clock.

Court over-ruled motion to quash. Leave was
granted to the Deputy Attorney General to endorse
the name of the Attorney General upon the bill. As
to putting up list of Jurors in the public offices; the
requirement should be observed; but there was no
time specified at which it would be done.

The Court ordered the names ofthe defendants to
be called.

The Clerk called over the names. A few answer

Mr. Slack and other attorneys, stated that they
appeared for certain of the absentees, but declined
pleading to the indictment.

• Mr. Maier insisted upon having the defendants in
Court; or that attorneys should enter pleas.

Mr. Black wanted to know what there was in this
case that placed it above, other misdemeanors. We
appear for our clients, and refuse to plead just the
same as though they were present. If we have a
right to appear and plead, we have a right to appear
and not to plead.

Mr. Stanton eahl the position taken by Mr. Black
was a fallacy. If a conviction should ensue the at-
torney could not come in and say «I appear for On;
and will go to jail for him.” The counsel cannot
appear for the defendants when they refine to plead
to the indictment.

The Court remarked that the general rale was that
parties may appear by counsel i but the Common.
vrealthtifattorney may ifisistaipon theiypreitenee..

After some arguments onboth sides it war finally
agreed by Court and counsel that a general plea of
"Not Guilty" should be entered, and that, should
the judgement be against the defendants, they willbe entitled to the same advantages as though they
had appeared and refused to plead, and the Court en.
tered the plea of Not Guilty for them.

After a long time taken up challenging jurors the
jury was sworn. and the cause progressed.

Mr. Callan opened on the part of the Common.
wealth. It was the most philosophical "opening"
we ever heard.

Joseph IL Scott, sworn.—Am a member of theA-llegheny Police. In July last, on the 20th day, (theday before the riot,) I was called on by the proprie-tors to go to the Penn Factory, in the morning.. Idid go—early ; saw a large 'collection of females,and some men ; they were in front of the Factory;when I firm saw them, they were hissing those whowere going to work ; thdre is it board fence aroundthe Factory ; tho crowd was outside ; those whowere on the outside called those whowere going ,towork, " slaves ;» after all went in, several littlegirlswere throwing at the Factory; some had eggs, some
stones, some potatoes; saw Mary -Lynch, Joanna
Brown, and a girl named Stewart. . There wereseveral persons looking out of theFactory windows,who were throwing out bobbins, &c.•, those on the
street were throwing up at, them. This continuedfor some time. About noon, the Sheriff and a possecame ; went around to the back of the Factory ;there the girls were throwing stones ; at this time,the mud valve was thrown open, and water was
thrown upon them and also upon me rthis madethem outrageous; I then went and told. Kennedy itwould not do to throw water -upon them; he said itshould not be done. I then saw Armstrong with astone in his hand; he said they would tear down theFactory if any mornmater was thrown upon them.Igot him quieted, and ho dropped the stone. Be-
fore the water was thrown, while we were on thebank ofthe river, Mr. Gungle made u sort of a
speech to them. He told the girls to stand out fortheir rights; said he would divide the list dollarwith them, as long as they stood out and did what
was right; he told them not to commit any outrage;that if they did, he would withdraw hissupportfrom
them. Saw Samuel Hughes throwing.at.the Facto-ry ; bade him to leave ; ,he did leave, hut afterwar:is
came back. The crowd was still gathering. When
the Sheriff's posse came, the crowd became -enra-ged ; the girl's, boys and men kept running from the
front to' the back part of the Factory; one of the
Sheriff's pose—Bougher—said, if he was the Sheriff,
he would " drive -that mob to hell in a minute ;"
some one said, if they undertook to do that, theywould ride him and the Sheriff both into the river.
After dinner, news came to me that 'they were cut-
ting down the gate; ran there, and saw a girl cut.ting at the gate, with an axe; I caught, the axe and
took it from her. At this, Hugh -Armstrong came
up, seized me, and told me to give the girl the axe,
or he would-knock my brains' out; handed the axe
to Mayor Campbell Armstrong then hit me on the
head with a stick. Alter this, some persons broke
in the gate; saw Jamed. MiKelvy in the yard ; did
not recognize others ; they then made a rush on the
lower gate, and broke it through; during this times
some girls were paving ine.with mud; while there,
a German, who,was said to bo an- engineer,wa,chased and badly abused ; he was chased a great
distance; we puthim In the .watchouse to save his
life; .eaW Wash WlCelvy after him ; we also put a
person named:Daniel Dottier in the watch house, to
save his life ; was note mill hand. I was there
tibi the gates were -shut up', in. the :evening ;
steam was up in the morning. The men didnothing
until the Sheriff came, and the water was thrown on

.them—abont. 9 or 10_o'clock; saw Robert Vance;
did not see himdo anything; did not see"Lindsay
do any thing; he• assisted. me to stop the President
engine from going to the Facitory ;nom° boys had
broken into the house and lobes'the engine out for
the purpose Of. throwing 'Water on theFactory'; did
pot see Geo..Keenan ; saw Win. Thompson, but did
not see him doing anything ; saw Joan,nv_Brownthrowing some pebbles; Maranda Hollander was
engaged in the same; saw Mary Lynch throwing
potatoes ;..aw Rosetta Richards throwing, pebbles;
saw Sarah Stewart throw eggs; saw Janies M'Kelvy
throwing stones; also, Samuel Hughes;' officers
Armatrong,Weigly,Randolph, Hosack, Nelson andmyself were there.

' Tuisaty:llionettem—January 16.=Court met at 9.
Welock. - = ,

Josep7lEt:Scot re;called.—At-the time the aratti
Is;

4P1707, !!!

was thrown, the children and myself were on the
street; this was before the gate was-pulled- down,and before the breach' was made in the fence frion'tknow whetherKennedy was at the valvewhen thehot water was thrown; the water seemed to excite
the mob; had not the water been' thrown and the.Sheriff's pease seine, I think there would not have
been that excessive Riot there was, The menfaked no part before; I thottgbt I saw Kennedy witha gun; n little timeafter the' water was thrown ; was
not pointing, it at any one.

Rs.T.itennedy, sworn.—Am one of the proprie-tors of the Penn Factory; I opened the mill on the
31st of July; the evening previousI made prepara-tions for defence by informing Mayor and Sheriff thatwe were threatened with a Snob; there was a small
number ofpersons outside; the girls and boys camein to work ; part of the time I was in the factory,and part of the time walked round outside; thecrowd beganto grow larger; not more than fortyhands went.to work ; two-thirds of them were girls;at 7 o'clock we stopped the mill to let the -girls goto breakfast; after breakfast there wore abottt thesame number-in,some of whom were in before, andsome were not ; saw no violence to those who werecoming in, but heard noise and hooting ;'about eighto'clock sent for Sheriff; he came, with posse Sher-iff told them to disperse; be spoke civilly, but theydid not mind him; about that time they commencedbreaking the frOnt windows ; they threw 'genet, &c.;
there might have been one thouitand persons aroundthe factory; the mob continued throwing stones tillnearly 11 o'clock ; by 10 o'clock ,a great manylightsin thefront windows were broken; about that time
they atteinpted to break open the~front gate., [Adrawing ofthe Factory was here shown, and Witnessexplained it.] About this time I found that it would
-be impossible for the girls to go to dinner, so I sentfor some provisions; the gate on Isabella street was
about being broken open, when I said, it might be
possible to frighten them away if we would blow off
some steam • the steam was discharged. [Witness
described the position ofthepipe.] The mob gaveway at the time; at this time there was not less than1000 people front and 1000 back ; after the water
was thrown off, they broke open the gate and toredown fence; soon saw two ether gates on samestreet—how they were opened I don't know; theprovisions did not get into the yard; di3 not see the
man who had them ; some of the mob chopped thedoor;open with an axe ; saw females swinging the
axe. They then went into the mill; they wentthrough, broke machinery; carried off things;, can
not tell who broke machinery; the mob retained
possession of the building till about 3 or 4 o'clock';there were oneor two hundred :n the building atonetime; I was struck several times, but not severelyhurt; when the outside enclosure was taken, I went
out and told them that if they would desist, I would
let the girls out; I let the girls out through the
blacksmith's shop ; a mob rushed in at a door, and in-
sisted open going up stairs ; I told them the girls had
gone home, and told them to appoint acommittee togo up and see—they did so, and the committee re-
ported that no girls were there; afterwards, some
persons- insisted upon going up, and did go up;
among them was Thompson; saw a person named
Mulford in the basement of the mill, after the mob
had broken In ; saw Geo. Kenan ; saw G.W.Gongle
in front of the office; did not hear what he said, but
thought his wards were cat restated to excite; nearlyall who were there were strangers ; Mr.Logan was
hurt; Wagly was badly hurt; found that the black-
smith shop had been broken open afterwards.

Cross ex.—Saw Thompson early in the morning ;
saw him with, the crowd; don't know his mother;
he told me afterwards that be wanted to go up stairs
with two ladies; saw him motioning to the girls to
come down; I then sent word up that no girl should
go to a window; saw Mumford alter the door was
broken open ; did not see him doing anything ; the
mill was closed on the Saturday previous to the 4th
of July, on the 4th the law preventing the 'nands
from working more than 10 hours except by special
contract went into effect; we got the contracts pre-
pared; a number of the hands signed the contracts;some parents signed for several children ; I at first
declined opening the mill, but the hands urged me
to open ; the hands came voluntarily and signed ;
the agreements were not prepared before the stop-
page on the 4th ; we did not open until a sufficient
number had signed and requested us to open; we no-
tified them that if they did not sign the contract we
would stop the mill • the contracts were not printed
till after the first of July.

The proprietors held several meetings in reference
to the Ten Flour Law; we agreed there should be a
special contract ; a committe was appointed to draft
a contract.

Mr:illack,—Did not the proprietors agree to exact
more than ten hours per day, as a day's work

Mr. Stanton objected ; the question was not in

Mr. Black replied
Mr. Filmier said, no matter what the proprietors

did that was illegal ; one violation of law was no
excuse for a riot

Mr. Black denied there was any riot on the part
or the children ; they had assembled peaceably to
sustain the law and themselves ; we have a right to
show that the men :on the other side violated the
law.

Mr. Stanton defettiletylis position inn speeeh o
some length.

Mr. ).911- 0 roplicd
Court overruled the question.
About 5 o'clock, in the morning, sawlirls outside ;

no contracts were made tor children under 14 years
of ago; before the steam was let off, several hue-
.dred panes of glass wore broken ; by my ortjers the
steam was let off.

Mr. Black.--Who arc the prosecutors, besides
yourself?

Mr. Shaler objected.
Overruled by Court.
Mr APCohnot,—How did you expect to frighten

those outside,by throwing water insider ?
Witness.—lf you'd been there, you might have

been frightened; fur it makes a great noise.
Benj Kennedy, sworn.—Was at the Penn Factory

at the time of the Riot ; got there ata ; saw crowds
on both sides of the Factory; saw only Gungle ; he
appeared in the act of pulling off a board from the
gate that was broken open ; at all events, ho had o
board in his hand that came off the gate; heard him
say nothing.

Cross ex.—Am sure Gunglo had the board in his
hand; did not see him commit any act of violence;
stones were flying.

John Wagley, sworn.—Was a member of tie Al-
legheny Police ; was at the Riot in the morning;
saw crowds around theFactory; went home to break-
fast ; saw no violence before this time ; the crowds
were larger after 7 ; the Sheriff came at 9 o'clock
with posse; there was great confusion and noise;eggs and stones were thrown ; we tried to persuadethorn to'go away, we could not arrest any ono; Col.
J. A. Gray was hit on the hat with an egg, and eggs
were thrown at the Factory ; after the arrival oftheSheriff many good citizens seemed offended; someobjected to the kind of men the Sheriff took; Irind-say -said something about putting them in the river ;the Sheriffspoke to them quietly and told them to goaway; about 12 saw a female chopping at the frontgate—didnot know her; after this time two youngmen came up to me, and one said :

" Here is one ofthem d—d e—ns of b—chs; let us kill him ;
" hostruck me on the head with a board; another hit mewith a cinder; the stroke blinded me; the Sherifftook me to Dr: Knox ; this was between 12 and Io'clock; David Hughes and Mary Lynch are the on-

ly persons I saw in active violence; saw some onotake a hat and put it on, a pole and said : " Here's
Kennedy's hat ; " a man named Kinsloo entreatedthe mob to follow him; many went and he made a
speech to them; don't know what he said. Heardsome ofthe possee,eay that the Sheriff ahould call
out the military ; saw girls as young as ten, years,and as old as 30.

Joseph Randolph, sworn.—Was at the Riot; saw.Vance helping to hew down the gate on Isabellastreet; saw James Gourley inside, in search of theengineer, with a board in his hands; saw WashMcKelvy, but did not see him do any thing ; saw agirl named Stewart tearinga board from a fence; sawLindsay on Isabella street, throwing a stone at thebuilding; ho turned round and said to me : Whothrew that stone over my shoulder;" I saw him,throw it; while, the girls were using the axes, menwere behind, encouraging them.Cross examined.—Do not know-that I -heard Gour-lay call for the engineer, but some in the crowd did.This was after the steam had been let off; itwas af-ter this I saw Vance at work at the gate.
Adjourned till 2 o'clock.

AFTERNOON &tenon. •
'Fred. Hagey, sworn.—am ap _Engineer; let offthe steam by.order of Kennedy'; the object weal.)frighten the mob.
JohnForsyth, sworn.--Am Sheriff of the County ;wascalled to the Riot; the first l knew ofthe throw-ing stones was a pelt I got with a stone on: thebreast; this was about 12; I expostulated with thecrowd; can't recollect anything definite that weesaid; remained tilt3 o'cluck 1 the mob was not 'dis-persed; saw no violence offered to any ofthe posse;sawnutting with'axes, but don'tknow by:whom; sawVance there; can't say I. saw him doing any thing;he and Lindsay came, to me; they said they under-

stood I had come to contend for the twelve _hours
system ; Said I had brought a set of imported, Irish-
men tonssist me; told them I,wai willing to Mittiaposse from themselves; the mob chased me; wentto the rear of the. Factory and asked`assistance fromthecitizens; none interfered; crowds rushed in the
yardwhen the gate was down ; a girl_iaid : is
.not.-"our ienterition to destrpY property; We Want to
get.at ther, I told them to leave the;yard,andI'd have the girls taken out; a general'charge.Weri

made upon us, and weanion ; saw George Keenanthere; he said that Kennedy was very much indebt,and needed 'twelve hours work outof hishands;=left with intentionof raising a militaty force, but re-turned without doinganything...,:':;Cross examined.---Heard cementing said about thesteam being let off; therewoe' more violence afterthe steam; Vance told Me he *anted to''preserveorder,but objectefiloribritffiing theposse from town;the first I saw of the breaking sif,the windows wasabout 12 o'clock. Mumfordand Gungle were in jail.Edward Watt, sworn.—Reside on Isabella street;saw the mob; saw Lindsay and Vance in the-Crowdwhen the gate was broken open.
Wm. Wright. sworn.'--Was at the riot; went outfor provisions • wentout of the offi ce door; got onebasket full, and took it' into the blacksmith's-shop;

went out to get another; saw.a: crowd at the door ;could not get back again ;-clon't know what wasdone with the provisions, Aj.k -Mary Debraney,. sworn.-IVhe **Acing nt the
Factory on the dayof the Riot; nO:.crowa at 5 j in
an hour the crowd began.tO, gather ; there wan-no-thing said to me ; heard nothing *aid to :anyone,when I was returning; stones werelhrownintolhethird story; left Factorya little after I o'clock; sawMiranda Hollander strike Factory door withen axe ;dld'fit know any'other girl ; we were frightened.Cross ex.—Saw nothing thrown from ourroomin.
to the street.

Mary lirugheriatyorm7 Was present al the riot;went about 10 o'clock ; do not belong to:the mill;did'nt know any who were there. -
TobithaFritts, aworn.—Did notrecognize any girlin the mob. ••
Eliza Deary, sworn.—Was";at the riot; "nothingwas said to, me when I was going in ; saw MaryLynch throwing atones from the' yard ;'stones werethrown into the third story; saw Miranda Hol- .lender throwing mud; after-the[girls got out ofthe Factory and etopped tolook on, mud was thrownon them ; MaryLynch wascursing me for working.Crossex.—The stones were thrownat 121 o'clock..Have been working in the Factory two and halfyears; will be 15 on the 10th ofApril.Willis De Wolf sworn.—Did not know' rty onewho was engaged in the .mob; Gungle was talkingto them ; Munford asked me if I had assisted in 'dri-ving the girls out ; he was on the second story:Taos-Arnold, sworn.—Saw Joanna Brown makean attack on the fence. , , '

,
, • -

Henry Campbell, sworn:-.Wari Mayor of Aile-gheny ; was at the riot; advised Ahem to go away;told Hughes particularly to go; he did go, but Cameback again ; mob said Kennedy was violating thelaw, and they would stopit; they wanted the girlsout of the.Factory ; saw Gungle, who told the girlsto hold out, the " cotton lord° 11 could nothold outmuch longer, that the gold was getting scarce intheir pockets ; saw Mr. Thompson talking to ,thegirls; saw Lindsey in the;Factory ; saw WashKelvy, buthe was not doing any thing ;,Scott bro'tJoannaBrown to the office., whomI believed.to havebeen chopping at the gate; saw Mary Lynch throw-ing eggs; Rosetta Richards was with her,; . SarahStewart was there with the others; I told the °fr-eers I thought it was not safe to make an arrest;Boseer was chased by the mob.'
Crosses.—Saw Col.Robinson,G tR.Riddle, H.R.Kerr and others in the crowd. They were actin aspeacemakers.

• •/saac-Pennock sworn.—Wasat theRiot; saw Rob t.Vance helping to tear down a -gate; saw SarahStewart, M. Hollander, and three or four others at-tacking a gate; saw JoannaBrown and Mary Lynchin the crowd ; all these worked in one factory; sawArthur Kirk in front ofKennedy's office; he wastalking about the oppressions ofthe cotton men, andthe rights ofthe operatiyes. •
Cross Ex.—ltwas after the steam had been thrownthat the gate was broken down. I have not contri-buted any thing towardsprosecuting this case.Solomon Shutter, sworn.—Knew none who weretaking part in the riot.Robert Lawry, sworn.—Was all round the Factory;saw Vance; he swore he'd be if he'd seethe girls imposed en • ,saw him almost unaidedbreak down' the gate on Isabellastreet.Commonwealth rested. .

Election of City Officer/.
The members of Select and Common Councils

met in Convention yesterday, in the newCourt
House and proceeded to the election of City Dinners
for the year.

Previous to the ballotings, however, the Presix
dent read to the respective bodies the following ap-
pointments of Standing Committees:
• Finance.--Mesars. Lorenz,Layng andjones ors.C.; and Messrs. Howard, Sawyer, Wilson and Brad-ley, of C. C.

Water.—Messm. Kincaid, Shipton and Hays, ors.Cand Messrs, King,Armstrong, Cordell, Speerandng,d.-C.C. ,
Streets; Grading and Paving.—Messra. Laughlinand Caskey, of S. C.; and Cunningham, MeZammonand Woods, of C. C.
PollCe.—Messirs. Kincaid and Murray, ofS. C.;and Messrs. Howard, Sutton and Lewis, of C. C.Firo, Engines and Hose.—.Tones and Coyle, ot S.C.; and Messrs. Sawyer, Holmes and M 2Farland-, of,
Claims and Accounie.._biessrs..Robertatin":MuiKent, ofS. C.; and Messrs. Montooth, Hamilton andGrier, ofC.C. •

City Property.—Measrs. Murray and Magill, ors.C.; and Messrs. Wick, McCollister and Mason, of
C. C.

City Farm.—Mestrs. Shipton. and Morrow, of S.
C., sell Messrs. Grier, MeCammoo and Osgood, ofC. C./

Aiineduct and Canal.—Meears. Shipton and Laugh-lin, of S. C ; and Messrs. McFarland,Roberts andCunningham, ofC. C.
Markets.—Messrs. Hays and Coyle, ofS. C; and

Messrs. Wilson, Hill and Yeager, of C. C.
City Printing. --Messrs. Hill and Murray, ofS. C.;and Messrs. McCollister, Ring and Woods, cifC. C.Wooden Buildings.—Messrs. Drum and Morrow,t'ofS. C.; and Messrs. Smith, Mackin and Osgood, ofC. C.
Sanitary.—Meisra. Black and Magill, of S. C.;and Messrs. Cordell, Yeager, and Lewis, of C. C.Appeals from City Assessmenta.--Messre. Layngand Drum. ofS.C.; and Messrs. Lamburn, McClureand Smith, ofC..,C. .
Gas Lighting4Meseta. Caskey and Beats ofS. C.;and Messrs. Hamilton, Montootb, and.Bill, of C.C.:
Monongahela Wharf..--Messrs. Lorenz and Black,ofS. C.; and Messrs. HoltneS,Wick and Mason, of

C. C.
Allegheny Wltart:—Messrs. Magill and Sbipton,of S. C. and Bradley, McCanister and Armstrong,of C. C.
Ordivances.—Messrs. Long and Caskey, of S.C.,and Howard, Roberts and Lamburn, are. C.The Mayor communicated his appohatmenla,which

we have already published.
The following was the result of tho balloting forCity officers
City Treasurer—J. T. Johnson.
City Solicitor—C. B. Scully had 36,voter; and J.D.Biddle 10.
City Assessor—James M3Clane.
Clerk of Committees—John Major.Messenger of Committees--E.'F. Pratt.Superintendent of Water Works—James H. Ml-,Clelland had 31 votes;:John Sheriff 16 votes...
Street Commissioner—First- District--John-Wll-
-had 31 votes; Joseph Barker 16.

Street Commissioner—Second District—F. Mor-:row had 22 votes,, -A. Rowley 24 Wm:FarleyMonongahela Whirl Master—Wm. Such 36;ThomasWFadden 11. • ••

Allegheny Wharf Master—Wm Simms had :20votes; Henry Earl 27.
Weigh MuteratBay Seales-.-David Drennon had25 votes; Peter Felger 18; David Boyd 4.Weigh Master Tat Market—A. Hartupee had. 38votes ; DavidBoyd 9.
City Gauger—S. Northan was elected.
FOIIND Dran.—A few days go witpublished thenotice of the death ofa Man. in. Allegheny city,

(who was found in the old mill on Robinson street)
from some disease caused by drunkenness...The
next day after his funeral, hill wifo was found -dead
in her bed, with her two Children beside her alive.
We have heard nothing further in relation. to the
matter.

TIM/LIU —Oxley had a splendid house On Mon-
•day evening. •

There were but few in last evening, though the•

play ofWallace was presented.
To-morrow- evening Mrs. Paton takes a benefit.

Let her have such an one as she descries; and', the.
Boxes will be full. _

We are pleased to-observe that brOrtioeb hair been
engaged,"andla ihortly to anneal..

actuate OF Lrittara.—The friendii of the Ile.
publicof liheria and ofthe Colonization enterprise,
'which has given existence to thertepuldic;ivill hold
a meeting in the Second Presbyterian Church, Fiftbstreet, Pittsburgh, on Thursday avening,':the 18#instant,to ,commence at 6), o'clock Judge Shaler,
Hon 'Walter Forward and WilsOn'McCandlesa Esq.
will address the Meeting. The public generallyis
invited to 'attend. No collection Wale Mlititi up.

...'_lol"The,.4lleetany Councils met.lset evening
and elected city olllne,se; • e• —.• 1 .The police officers will be appointed to=day.- Itis thought time-Will:hino Ohinitit. •-•

MEM

n===

TEE Cow nrns.TheExchange dinner Jos very
good •Veste; day, but the dessert was lacking in cameingredients; in consequence, Colonel Black betook
himself to an amusement that served LISIVOiI ae pie
or pudding. He rose from the table and walked to
the Monongahela House. He there met a man
named W. A. Mecum, of Meadville, whom ht
cow-hided very well. •

We understand that some gentlemen, friends of
Col. Black,_waited_upon him add-informed that

Magaw Wacousitig very violent and-insulting
language in regard to.himitindlad been engaged in
it for two or three dayl •

. .

Magaw, on: Sandayt attacked characteras e soldier in thepresence great tnatiy persons
presentat the table,and denounced him as acrd--d
cowardm. liepersisted in hischarges until Col. Ws
frichda felt it their duty to comMunicate Magew3slanguage. The cowhiding took :place in. the pres-ence of a great many persons, and was done with'
great deliberation and care. . A gentlenian who was
present informed us that the Col. addtessed him
mildly and gave himart Opportunity to retract hisCharge.: • •

Inthis community, where Col. Black Was raiacd,and whore his heroism in. Mexico is wall known,
any notice or a 'charge so ridiculous Was wholly An-necessary. But we cannot regret that a public ca-
lumniator cf,rt, gallant soldier .has- beaSs signally
punished.' -

Anoruza Fzeon.—The rivers are again bankfall,
and yesterdayran fell of ace:

The loss of boats of ell kinds has been 'mine-rise.
We hasp alist of ion property, showing- a_value_ of
thousands of dollars swept away; which we cannot
publieh.to.day. - -

21#11r A brass key is on our desk awaiting its owner;
Who calls? Only 25 conts--for this el:Wert;

V"ORPHANASYLUM SOIREEAMeetit4ol' the•Managers of the Orphan'Asyluut Soiree;will he'held.-Arthe Offiee_of-the ,4 Morning.Post.'' on Thursday eireniligr18th inst., at 7i o'clock. A .futtattendance isrequested;asbusinesief importance will be transacted. .
(Chronicle and Journalpleasecopy)

OaTuesday; the 16thinstant, Mr.Axmartv M'Et.v.uittr:The funeral-null take place tamortom, at 1 o'clock, fromMalate reahlance near Memouth of Saw Mill Run.:

• 11:70.11•Ire. PRIOR respectfully Miliaria tile.publia oCPittsburgh that her BENEFIT will take place on Twins'DAY ittramotJanuary lc th, I.B4o,wheewill be presented(for the first time during several tiearons,) the celebratedDrama, B:Birekstone. of *ISABELLA, OR THETHREE ERAS.OF WOMAN'S LIFE," after whielcavariety ofSingingand Dancing The wholete concludewith (forthe last time this season) *-DOMBEY-k: SONl".

PITTSBURGH. THEATREfl ~

S Parise,. ..
•
..•

• . •••••ISlanager.andLeitiee.
PRICES in Apirrastox: •1••ss,oo,—Single tickets,. .• •r,..*-50e. 2d and ad Tien • •::•.!..,• . .3aa.Private Boxes. ; .

...st"
.Priliate boxes
Dress Circle;
Pit'
,••

. •Wroarssnsx, January17, will be presented a bentnifulPlayin 5 Aets,'alled • • • ••• ' z
•-• •

GISIPPUS; OR, THE FORGOTTEN PRIEND.' -

Gisippas• ••• • • Oxley. TitusFulvius. • hir Prior.pbronta MUM Porter.Dance• • Miss Walters and Mr.Goodwin.To conclude the • -
-: STATE SECRETS. .Gregory Mr. Porter.Dar' Thursday, Benefit of Mrs. PRJ. E. MURDOCH, the popular Tragedianiisengaged

Norms•-L'' he Gallerywill remain closed during_thecold weather.
117-Doors open at 4; Curtain crill,riseat 7; olclodir.

.Februstry Magazines. •
ECEIVED AT lh. A MINEWS.--Goders .Ltidy7s.XV Book, for February. '• .Grahaufs Magazine, for February.Ladies' National, for February: All the above arc more .than equal to the JanuarTnumbers.Illustrated Cormier,for December. . -

LittelPs Living Age, N0.244. . - • .The Gold Mines of:California,and also a full histoijealaccount of that country; edited hy G. G. Foster. • 'AlSai alarge correct Map of all thatregion Ofcountry; engraved
• Also,anew work of ISOpique, givinga full history.-ofand-its Gold Regions, with die •geographical,mineralCalifornia_d agricultural resources, including a map orthe whole country; byFayette Robinson.Part first IllustratedLife of Iletti Franklin; to beplete in eight 'lumbers. .PublishedbY the harpers.CharlesDickens' heir work, the Haunted Man rind the,Ghost's Bargain. Pricc6 cents.. . •

' •

Mr''S
BERFORD, of ‘Allegheny City, has the abOve•mithfield street, third dooraboye2d janlT_ _ . . _

-ORSALE ORRENT- A TVlro`tltory•Prick Dv:felling,.Fsituate on Fifth street oppositel the Coon Rothe.--Eaquire of • ,AFMULLEN- ft:DOWNING,lanl7 218Liberty streetiapPosite'Seventh.,
1-10151h1ON TEAS FOR 12} CENTS"na.11„, subseriber, tvishixg to dispose .othieentite'stoek:Ofqueenstiare as soonas possible, Wilt eill'earitanitt Caps4,srtecers at the extremely lourprica of141 eentiperset; along withother articles. ' Nowis the time tre secniea goodassortment ofWare at lotvprices. Store-lreepets'andfamilies should improve this 9pportiinity;withoutIE7Rememher the place,Curve Hatt,' No.+ 118Mod strew. (janl6) _ ,AVM; GETTY..- - - ••- ---

OItiATMES-4W,sacks justreceived :and: for silk!r: byP- ARMSTRONG & OROZER.I
tßbsil R0f.,1.. BUTTER-2 W.'s., &prima-article, forisale- Ganl.2) • :ARMSTRONG Or-CROZER, •_ .

' Shirting 'Muslin' and Irish Linens:-V[7" R. MURPHY invites the particular -attention ofy those wanting the above Goods, tee jursdeslrablestock, consisting of the best make, fiorn the meat approv-ed manufacturers, atid•the latterreinitiated JaneHe has justreceived anadditional supplY, and isoffetingShirting Alualina of a miperior quality at a very. lOWprice: Also, •
Sheeting and Pillow-case-

Table Cloths, Towelinnd Napkins; '••.- Blankets, quilts_;Ccianperpanes; tintV
•

• •7"Bonsekeepui ,,Dry Goodsgenerally/LADIES' DRESS,•GOODS,-;Stich tarFrench AlirineT,Partnkttos,•Plain anfancy De Lainea,-(sarrie pew etDrajust reeeivedoAlpacar,- 'The season being far advanceil,all theraboodanillfiesold atpacesthat cannot{ail to please:-/17" AVliolt rale Rooms up stairs. , .janls:
VOR SALE -A valuable property of a Brick-Monte,X' and Lot, of 20 feet front by 100 feet deep to an alley,pleasantly situated on Tomato' street,Allegheny. TheHouse is good order and built of tin)-ben inaterials,with dry cellar, garden, /cc. • - ••

CU'PlillfiEST,pen:Agent,..janl3 - . •" '

....• Snutbfieldlatreet.. -

0-13BLS. HICKORY NUTS—'Just received 'nod :for'1:40 'sale by. lianl2) : ARMSTRONG & CROZER.-
. • Pittsburgh:Water Works- ,MORON:MA'S'will be-received at the office tif 'theMO Witer Works, until . Mondayy, the Zia' inst.,,al 5o'clock, for furnishingPipes, as follows, to wit: • -50 pipes, 18 inch•bore,mtelt:lsso Es.

varying-from 1800 ta.tliso160:- • " le " to each 000 lbs. - •

itti the usual complementofbranches. All theliiitesof-8 inchau4upittards mustbe cast on end, and it io de-sirable tohave the inch suidihe 4 inch easton •end also:bidders will therefore state in what waythey propose tomake these sixes, and the difference il.price, anti be-tween canting them on end and on the inclined positieli.It should be. kept in view that portions ofall the sizeswill be required early ia-the•senson, and the wholenum-ber by the first of Novembernext. - - •Paynients to be in Bolide bearingiaterest,•anitrrumittit. .

--Testingfind delivering tobe at the expense ofthe-con-tractor, . lianlOultd) J. I hI'CLELLAND,Supt.
itrealt, Pure...Testiri .

UTHOLESALE AND RETAIL, At .rins-PlikL*lllCs.VT --Smug, Fourikltreet, near Wood, Fittaburgh.--zThe subscriber, having justreturned from New York, litnoilir-receivinNalargesupply ofFRESH OBYFN and -BLACH.TEA from the ewYork Pekin Tea-Cornpa-.-ny, selected withgreat care for retail sales. T"Ctar sleekbeing now heavy, weare prepared; tosupply,Grocers,Hotels. Steamboats and Families with any quantity,and t.at anyprice they may wish-,packed ir. ar, -I =di poundPackages, 5 lb. tin cannhsters, and ht. catty. boxes,and in the half chest.
Retail Grocers*ure invited to call, as can and wiffsell better Teas at lower prices than anyotherhe in
Our stock offine Young Upson, Gunpowder, atidirn-perial Green,and OolongBlack Teas,- are thebenin theAmerican market ~.

Lovering's double refined Loaf, Crushed and -Pulverized SUGARS,at. retail. or by-the-barrel,COFFEES.--Mocha, Old Gov. Java, Lagayia, St.Domingo -and:Rio Coffees, selected by the most txpe.rimmed Cone Proker, in,New York.Sweet Spiced chocolate, Pickled Cucumbers,;, andOnions. Frith reaches, put up in their own...juice. ?ga-lags Raisins, in 3 tb.boxes._B.—A/1 Dr. D. Jaynes Fccprily innsfor sale.
Lute on Perpetual Lease. ••AFEWLOTS yetremainundisposed of,and tobe leton perpetual Lease, near Keating ,s old Mansion

Lots in
House,

the
,th

u Wardke t,
, bP eingorlha ittsburrge g.heare the ceapcmestmrTsize, in a healthyspout.venientandprosperous location, and the purchase moneynever -required to be paid; only the interest or groundrent, from 818 to $2la year,aecordingtothe size andpis-sition of the Lot, with the privilege of extinguishment-atanytime by payment of, the principal. The privilege ofthe.well belonging tosaid Mansion Douse, will he. givenuntil the new Beamis completed. -•

•' . •
TADS:III».2ON Ati'yCorner ofWyhe andfan stieets.floWe'e Coniafr Csrady: .celebrated etetrri ciac Ite o, thsoef c av itio2ra enblyokkr ifPitwritablulagsth as acertain 'remedy for Coughs nod Colds, soprevalent mthisseasonof the year.

•.• •• ;

- HOWE'S • COU4II- CANDY to the beet article nofAbekind ever offered to the public, and _we challenge anyperson in the United States to produee a cheaper, Inglepleasant and-effectuallemedyyfor the cure ofCoughs andcoal; . „; , HOW}.&.oO3.Proyitietorsi•Depot, No. 1College Roll, Cincinnati 3O.Stnyser.L. Mileor.,• Jr, „1", ht.Townsend,JacA. Jones, Blacki Druggists; andat Wm: Jaok-•iorr's;ioLiberty'street, Pittsburgh-, det1271‘1314
t
;t:ll4p otinuitiPetit 0111, _ .atrtrilwx. .


